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SHIPPED IN GOOD ORDER AND CONDITION BY
on board the good called the whereof
is Master forthis presentvoyage, now lying in 
the PORT OF and bound for To SAY : 
M. Hale, Bookseller, Main St., Ellsworth. 
being marked and numbered as in the margin, and are to be delivered in like good order and con-
dition, at the aforesaid Port of (the danger of the Seas 
only excepted,) unto ,,c'. P ;;; to Assigns, he or they
paying Freight for the said 
"'-Z 
with Primageand Average accustomed IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Master of
the said vessel hath affirmed to Bills of Lading, all of this tenor and date, one 
of which being accomplished the other to stand void. 
Dated at / 4 
f 
/§ Lf' 
